
trl II G. V.'ia the school auditorium Saturday . and Programs of the Touts of the'day afternoon. "Jack' enjoys thelie'I i 1 iwec
r - I night at the usual hour. M. B.f Church," by Mrs. I. S. Shutt. He- - radio. , - -

t, student Andrews, of Goldsboro, Is expected ports were riven from the State " Byron Simmons has been on the
f.i-lt-o make the address of the even. Convention'by the different mem- - sick list' 1, 2 e-- iS f tie Tres.

i a's A. .11 --y mdii'ji "'l i- - i-- .t, i:
3 Leta I.-re- s J. D.

Der who attended. A soda! howl - -
,

was enjoyed and the hostess serv-- r . ,

ght:SgWhich Criminal Court

i , i ' cid with tag. The public is eordially in-- t.

nl Lis. J. ' G..vited toer Mr. Andrews. .

' I The Home Demonstration Club
i TTA cf Ealeijh; wia meet with Mrs. M. L. Out--

3, and law. Jr., Monday afternoon. Oc

t
j a, and each q. a qthj

for I .rium Springs o Lans so.
CHOCOLATE- .J. s.

.a li'ui'se

. I . . , . j of the
s Mors L" idt ca V 2son. Jr.
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' Kisses' Eudell Rowers and Ra

Cases Last Term

Superior Court
i

tie Ut7 ii ia C:;:stjitalchel Eloan, of - Flora HcBonali

tober 18. AU members are urged
to attend. " - r ,,,

Judge Henry A. Grady of Clin-
ton, was a guest in the: home of
Kr. and. lbs. B. Q. Maxwell Sun-
day. ' ' 1 ' s i

Kin Elithe Outlaw attended
Home Coming at Boofie Saturday.

CwJpge in Bed frnPM srent the.$ weekend with their jarents,Hi.
w Miss Lucille Southerland, who is

in training at James Walker Hos-
pital la Wilmington spent tL:
weekend at home with her Bar--

ana tajs. Leon I lowers and lir.

nr. ana Krs. w. Q. usxell and

Eugene' Smith; assault with , a
deadly weapon, continued. '

'I'att' Fcnnell, Tecklesi driving, '

cjt..rati'5 id "auto while intoxi-
cated, r.ssault mth a deadly wea-

pon. Nol Bros wi'.h lea.e. - V

v TCnowtiA Tt i4 lif.taTf1 VXmmA m

entSj Mr. and Mrs: Howell South- -
J The xnon&ly meeting of the V.
T. A. was ea!Ied to enter hy the
Vice ItesinW Urs. Pete; Davis.

baby of Caseys Chapel spent Snn-- .erland.r

and lbs. C, L. Cloan. .1
Xliss Jessie Albrittcn, of Wash-

ington, D. C, is spending a week
here, visiting relatives ' -

Hi .and Krs. 3L CJCook and
ton,- - Charles Wesley -- spent;, the

a r"t e"ierncy, Els- -
last Kjnday evening in the school, is agrfcuj.

.t. j ( .

day with Mr. and-Mrs- . Jesse Oct--j : Mr mcA Hrs. S. D. Turner and
. , flfamily and Mrs. W, B Gooding

; Mr. and Mm -J. HrParker, Mr., were among the guests at a bar-an- d

Mrs. Jesse' Outlaw, Mrs. M. I. becne dinner in celebration of the
Outlaw, Jr; Mrs. T. fl. Shutt, Mrs. I birthday of Andrew GarVey near

! Cev.rW. B. EtUens conducted firniltr. Pav mosocntinir wibiMt ;9

v w er r a -
V vt te S3S and uav eosfc.;c5ant inr " the devotiond. After the business

session, the. following program was Noble's Mill Tuesday,A. 0. Outlaw and daughter attend
ed the County Federation of H. u.CROVNi4 :

" -- si policies. ,

, f - ",r.i.r.tisn s

t 1 : censumisg ;
. LI Lrij destitution

i Baymond Fairclotli, embeztle-mene- t.

Failed to appear.
Bobert Finer and Orbett Padg-- ;

ett, larceny and receiving. Failed ,

to appear.
Floyd Vernon, assault with a

enjoyeo. . i f - M
eciM!ffli: , Helen Pierce and

Buby I'ld)olason.' -

,
Epeciia Unsic Dorothy Eerring.

' Address:, Bev. Vf.il. oy. ,

The "Hill Billie's" gave a con-
cert At Outlaw's School House last
Thursday night. The auditorium
was filled: The music was very
good. Everyone present seemed to

Clubs' held at the Agricultural
Building in Kenansvple ? Friday
night. Sirs. Jesse Outlaw was in-

stalled as president of the Feder--
enjoy the occasion. Ioe mun nnA I deadly weapon, public drunkenation. Congratulanoni to Mrs. Out

law.- - ' ,r . cold drinks were gold during the' to 18 months onOutlaw's Bridie

OVERALLS

FOA'KEH Aim jBOTS

Washington i

i c"rr' 1 to step tiis, to restore.
If -- ,t;a i::e tior f;i:tJiers pre.
1 1 :,.r to rr:erye tie pro:?erity and

the roads, sentence suspended onevening. We hope ' they come our
' Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Outlaw, Jr.

and Ben Frank Outlaw spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Era Bouse at Jad- -

good behavior for' three years.
Jack Baynor, possession of

whiskey for purpose of sale. Fail-
ed to appear.

: The Community Club will meet
'(.1,1, '& In. - "i ! i J,

- oeu.- ,4.

way again soon.,
Mrs. Glennie Outlaw has been

spending sometime with Mrs. Mag-
nus Outlaw; She 'returned home
on Sunday. Accompanying her to

-- : '), Las hoes' made. Farmers are begin- -
.Mrs. Eva Taylor, of WilmingtonO00000000000 Bernard Tunmons, soliciting,

her home in Grifton Were Lonis! hiring, and contracting with la- -ana' Jlxs.'' JJettie Byrd and daugh-
ter, of Kinston, were guests of Mr.

Dee Cee ShirU
- A worthy Companion to :

;. crowh oyEitasy:

Keathley and Miss Addie Ford, .borers for employment ontside of
?! lt Ue USt is far frou L.;Lcd. , -

j h f"- - .'y rranfasi la oorporate monopolies.
- rarrTi are osn.bed. three

and Mrs.' M. W. Sutton for theI Fine Leather Mrs. H. D. Maxwell and daueh-ui- e slate- - aiiea, to, appear. ? iwweekend, ters,; Sose and Violet and Marv
. I Mrs. J. L Outlaw returned to
Grifton Sunday afternoon , after

. Mitchell Buss, violating traffio
laws.. Hot guilty.

Victoria Gooding went to Kinston
Monday night to see the nicture.

i i .slitnn 4ej"ls en fanners band x
t U.eir wesre tsi preferre a due bal ; COATS, spending several days here with Ben Thomas, violating traffic"Stella Dallas." It was very good.j

Mrs. Magnus Outlaw . xne wroer saw it at "xne JUuuc
Hunting llants

- Hunting Coati
laws. Not guilty.

William Edward Mathis,, forg14Jto; Mr Mai Mrs. L. B. Outlaw andj I" norement bronr- -t f.sSi. Hall," Badio City, W. Y.
ions, of Seven Springs, visited the Mrs. Buster Smith spent theForMerAJBoys former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.i r LIv,. to atcll pnLlio policies and ' S weekend with her husband here,
Ik Otnlaw, Sr., Sunday. J l s ', She is a member of the facultye r r .izj uee in tie sun.''

j Mrs; Warren Maxwell and Miss I of a school near Washington, N. C.
Annie Maxwell visited B. CF. MasHigh fop Shoes!

: Rubber Boots :

I IM IT 11 WanT.ll n.il Al..'l
'

r "r'-stio- to &e nation lies la the vast
t 1 women en farms who have labored ' z 7J1 o?.i!l ""'rV ftndMr. and Mrs. W- - E Good- -

A. J.Sutton

v
: andi Sons

;Z.M puwwy Biwnwon.. mi, max- - in and Victoria i attended the
rel"c" P"owa w rexurn jiome Kimton Fair last Friday. AllS dnrine the week hia many u -

A.Jraittqii
4 JJ1 t if "

'tit: s::-- ,t til e!;" torly service, :
I tzi Lw of i;e. Xhese workers,
if Irs I i.::s!3, ask yon to..... 1 KCit tl. r-'-J problems of to

t. orrem ,
" --.

' ;;r-- '
-' --r? i

' ' " ' '- n j
T tjx 1; csTi for every farm family to enlist

ul"!!.."4. v"d Myra Joe and and

ery. Continued to November term.
Enric Adams, storebreaking

and larceny. Plead guilty. Prayer
for judgment continued.

Bobert Best; forgery. Continued.
George Johnson, alias Haywood

Bass, assault with intent to com-

mit rape.
Nol Pros. Prosecuting witness

failed to appear.
Bakigh Lanier, seduction. Con-tinne-

Lnla Mae Proud, larceny and re-

ceiving, carrying concealed weap-

on. Failed to appear. Capias and
continued.

Herbert Branch, manslaughter.
Nol Pros on recommendation of
prosecution.

Helen Batts, manslaughter.
Tendered plea of reckless driving.
Plea accepted by state. Case not

swo. u winuuviv, i Km Wahal W haIt mail a 1mm.and Sons were among visitors here Sunday. jnesl trip to .Kinston last Thurs- -

at
KDTOTOH, X. C.

(We Clothe the Family)

Uf ir n t 2 E3 10Bt ir iTtS LX Ii V-- W anerneon. They als vistedfr i .1. "iap Mme mends while there. ;

Blanche Sutton M. sjoint hostess! Miss Addie Ford, of Gwttsboro,
msTOK, h. a

(We Clothe the Family) anemoon wm. a spien-lW- ai the weekend eueat of her
, X,r.: ;ca rm dueai Federation.

" -' aunt, Mrs. W. J. Grady.
Mrs. Mabel M. Holt and daueh- -

did attendance of members. The
meeting was presided 1 over by
Mrs. Eric Berger, president of the
Circle., The' program opened with

fttfttwo fftttftotooooew ter, Mrs. H. D. BichardscW, spent
the weekend at their old Some in
Chocolate. Mrs. Biohardson reft song, "Break Thou the Bread of

Life." Mrs. A. G. Outlaw led the finished.turned to her home at Stanhope
devotional, with prayer by Mr. Budolph Denver, assault with aSunday. She is a member of the
Ulrich. ' deadly weapon on a female withfaculty there.

Two readings were vresenled. intent to kill. Plead guilty to simDr. Jim Grady of Kenly, father
of senator ram Grady. Is fery'Balancing Our Spiritual Budget,'

by Mrs. J, L Outlaw, "Problems
ple assault. Two years on roads.
Sentence suspended on good beat the Carolina General Hospital,
havior and payment of costs.Wilson.

Ernest Leroy, storebreaking andMr. and Mrs. James Gilbert
Jones, of Spartanburg, S. C, at

- .., i j ; 7-- r ; rr r : . - -

"' " ' ' '- :.,

vi,.ftL.y ft- -iy ; A ,a ftU- - , ,4rSM

larceny. Plead guilty. 8 months on
roads.STADIEM'S .... tended, the funeral of his Mother- -

Johnnie Mitchell, assault with
deadly weapon with intent to kill.
Case continued.

4! WJUULd XUUtt

MOBET GOES AS
X FAB AS YOU DTD

in-la- Magnus Outlaw last week,
and returned home Wednesday.

Ferry Smith, who lives at the
home of Mrs. Mabel Holt sold Jerry "Son" Boney, housebreak

TO GET IT. isome tobacco last week in Wilson ing and assault with deadly wea-

pon with intent to kill. ContinuThere's u much workman- - X fnr IW a. nannd.
ed.I Ship in this Fall clothing as fl Miss Dorris Smith, who-- is a

George Turner, non support. Nol
Pros with leave.

x yon pus uno me currency . .
there's as much thought in
the styles as yon put into z Boy Newton and Julius latum,

member or the faculty at stan-
hope School, spent the weekend
with her family, and returned
Sunday with Mrs. Bichardbwn.

Mrs. Magnus Outlaw visited her
your salary. larceny and rsoeivin Failed tC?TC TXJC D API? WTTI41 Ton didnt null those dol appear.

mother last Wednesday.

' Mrs. Warren Maxwell and Mrs,r'i
lars out of thin air and yon ! !

! ' should not put them into ; ;

; thin values. Here at Statti- -

em's youll see your dollars ! !

. ...... .12 m i

Mabel Holt attended the faneral
of Mrs. Lillian Outlaw last. Wed.
Bev. Gustav Ulrich conducted the

i
voHiug as nam ior you as x
yon did for them. Hook that ?
fact up with the city's best

Eva B. Thomas granted divorce
from N. J. Thomas on grounds of
separation.

Budolph Strickland, , operating
auto while intoxicated and murd-

er. Case continued. True bill for
operating and manslaughter.

Clarence Corbett, housbreaking.
Nol Pros with leave.

John Bright Tann, larceny and
receiving. Nol Pros with leave.

H..J. Swinson, sale of liquor.
Not a true bill

1 AVE cent hers? more satisfied customers and ;

funeral. Our sympathy goes out to
her husband and family. She was
the daughter of. Jim Henry Whit-
field, Harriet Outlaw Whitfield.

Mr. and Mrs., S. D. Turner and
family visited Mr. Turner's moth-
er and step-fathe- r, Mr. audi Mrs.
Garvey in Lenoir County, Sunday.

something this season that
yon may not have had last.

Stadiem Suits and Topcoats

front . ,., ,'. $15.06 to 135.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Bmia held, ycti crJ? c! tlio many thousandsJwho, sell.
--3 f:i CC CIIY L:OUrTr? If notnow the ft tobacco tieing Friday night. All

those present enjoyed the' music
and refreshments. BEAR MARSH
' H. D. Maxwell and daughter,
Bose made a trip to Wilmington
Sunday to see his daughter Buby
May, who' is in training at James

Mrs. Seawell Seller's of Calyp-
so was the dinner guest of Mrs. G.
E. Davis last Wednesday.?Walker hospital there,

- Miss Victoria Gooding was theOOOOOOOOOOOO guest of , Miss Virginia Turner
Saturday night

U.-r.2tD!-::-l up crA ndtip ROCKY : l!Qy?fr 'I

yci'7 izlrzzo K!r!:ct Vi:3 farmers vhoivwitj
tl:2 !";"v":t r.vcrr zz are selling in ROCKY LTT, :

cn i!"D7rJia)ALE T03ACCO llARtCETf
TEIJ ! r,zl:cc3 TEN mbdern factories.

FArJ.lZTJ3 arc cdviced to cell their best tobacco

x.l :o Cio L:i!.."I C3 are paid 4 every;
rrr:!2. Tclrr.cco c as Ih as $3 per hun--

' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. t Chambers
and family visited Alex Chambers
and family at Old Sutton's Stanch

Miss Mary Brodgen of Flora Mc-

Donald College, Bed Springs, spent
the weekend at home with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brodgen.
Bonald Wilson, of State College

in Baleigh was home for
'
the past

weekend.". -

Mrs. Carrie Swinson is spending
this Week in the home of Mr and
Mrs. J. M. Wells of Bones Chapel
section,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kraft and
children of Mt Olive visited Miss

Sunday afternoon.'
Mrs. W. M. Holt has been ill

with malarial fever We hope for

TCELL UM'S -

(Wster Roast

Jaclcconville, N, C
EXCLUSIVE STUMP SOUBD

!;,t;V'OTSTEBs- -
. A

her a speedy recovery. -

Little Bay Stroud, son of Kedar
Stroud has diphtheria. " '

mrs. warren Jiaxweu aade ft
Annie Swinson Sunday afternoon.business trip down to Maxwell's

1 1 Mrs.Miss .Christina Pate-- visitedMill Monday. She reports; thai B.r ".--3 ct ti:e atlvanUg- -(
j ; Served 'Steamed. Fried. Stewed

C3 C

0, Maxwell who is still at Caroli-- j Jesse Vsuse.and others ' Wednes-n- a

General Hospital, plans to re- -' day afternoon, -- v. . , ,.

turn to his home this week if the! Mrs Frank Swinson and daugh.
doctor's will permit. She and her ter Fannie Lou ; and Thurman J ..c acco at:d toadevhere
sister-in-la- Miss Annie fSsKweT. Hicnolson visited relatives in Sura :u
visited him there Sunday a I merlin's Cross Boad section Sun-- T

On Half SheU

v,Tke Some Baw Oysten Home

' With Yon.1
,

' T

rriCrS VEEI BEASOBABLE
J,.'.JS,,.i.lJl '.......

am, Aiuuci now spent non-- , u. k - ?n .
day 'with her sister Mrs. W. B,j There will be preaching at BeaT A
WWWauw.t mua VUJUV U MLWmm VHU I mmmm.mm aW wmmwJ nwiaaui t. "WW. jr.;,-

Time Visit," Kr. Gooding ii very ! 11 o'clock, and Sunday School at,';'
KtlM .w.llilliwi. lnJ Am 10 o'clock. Dont forget to be pres- -

- Kisa Audrey Simmona - visited
C C 0. lt siitcr, Ilrs, terry Cmith Fri- -


